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toast
and keep it dry. There'll be no danger of its molding.
But moisten the bread with water, and see the result,
in a short time it is covered with mold. It is just so
with consumption. Its germs will not grow in the
lungs unless everything is suitable to them. Weak-ncs- s,

poor blood, loss of appetite, coughs and colds
often prepare the ground for the development of the
germs of consumption. To destroy germ-lif- e the sys-
tem" must be kept in a well-nourish-

ed condition. Do

ffaL&Sa preventive. It furnishes the reinforcements neces-
sary for the body to conquer in the easiest possible
farm. The oil is in a state quickly taken up and rap-
idly transformed into the organs and tissues.
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Is the only positive Remedy knovn to the Medical Profession for
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Cont, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver and
Kidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

roic s.i,i: ky c. l. cotting.

THE CHIEF
IMihllalietl Weekly.

Subscription, 8 1 Per Annum
IllVlirllllll III AllVlltll'O

If not paid In hJ.uk'o, after this Uulo March
18, Wlu, Hid prh-- will I Sl.tti.

Kratercd ntthe I'oM e In lU-- Cloud, Neb.
lis liinll mnH'Ti ' i.f(,)inl claw

KAIKh OK AliVhllllMIMO
ProJ. cards, l Inch or leni per year in to
HI months 1 on
Three lnmith- 2 no

tamiinh Auvnn imjiiwrs.
Pei Inch imirji.ir SI "0
Pet Inch fix months 3 no

le inch three months '.' no
fpcclnl nctlcis per lln.i or Hue apace, lim

puliIUiitloii r cetiti.
Trull'-len- t specials, pijuble Invariably In ad-

vance, wr line 10
Alt riiulliiu notice In tlie nature of advertise-eiit- s

or puffs, D cents per lino.
Legal notices nl lt;al tales, lr: fornsqimrtj

ftetillnes ot Nonpira.l or less, Hr"t publication
fl.CO; for each Hilnfuueiit publlcatlou, pel
qua re, no cents.
no "nreferri il noitlon" contrnct mmle.
All mutter to mstiu- - piiblloatloii mutt b- - r'i

eetteil hi this nllleo not Liter than Weiliiol4V,
AilveitlieinentK cannot l ordered oi I for

the rurreut week later Uiun 'lhu'sila).

O. M. K, IK. Time 1 -- o.
(ioinh i:asi

W; local FiclKht, l.v 'On in,
I l'aseiu;er, " 10:10 " Ar10;00a.m.
M,Fast 1'relnnt. " 1 .2 ) p. m. 1 :00 p, in.

(10INO --NOUTII
Mat Mixed Train, l.v 11 Mi a. in. Ar litis p. m

(iOINO WEST
Fast Freight, I.r II :ir. n. in. Ar 10:30 u. m

l'Jimp. m. " 11:06 h. mmss9"' 8:40 ii. in. " 8:3Ui, in

WEATHER

'VarnlNlied Expressly for The
Itctl Cloud Chief.

(Copyrightocl, 1895, by V. T. Foeter.)
St. Johei'H, Mo., Dec. 7. My lnat

kolletin gnvo forecasts of tho storm
wavo to cross the continont from the
KHh to lltli, find Uio next will
fetch tho Pacific coiiat about Docombor
IB, cross tho west of Rockies country by
cJceoof lGth,greut contrnl valleys from
17th to 10th, oustern etntea 20th

This clistttrbanoo will Btrlko tho P-if- lu

cnst further hoiiUi than usual,
vmi itH patli will Ho through tho
outhcrn statt'H oausinq colder weath-

er tli-- n tho nvoragu for tho month.
M bt of tho precipitation from this

disturbance will be in tho form of
bow and sleet, and tho snow lino will

leaoh unusually far hnuth,
Tho warm wavo will cross tho west

f'RookioH country about l&tb, groat
eontr.il vallojs 17ih, eastern states
19lh. Cool wave will nross tho west

! Itockies country about 18th, great
central vallojs 20th and eastern states
J2d. Ton dayH or more of oontinued

old weather will follow this cold
are.

nETUosrKOTlVE.
Tho total forecasts of rainfall for

eight months, March to October 1895,

iaetusivc, as compared with tho actual
Mount of rain for those months ls

tho mobt wonderful verification
"J rainfall forooiihts evor mado, and a
"Yen facts conncotml with tho calcula-

tions that have yielded theso remark-
able results will certainly mako iutor-- e

ting reading for all who hayo a caro
for tho crop weather of 189C and

oming years.
After vory long, tedious work, aid-,- d

by n ooiupotent nssistant, I liavo
Nearly completed perpetual weather
Uhlua fur tho sun, moon, Venus, Mcr-ar- y.

Mars, Jupltoi, Saturn and Uran-wt- )

giving tho influciico of each of

ikese bodies on the rainfuU and
of each locality. Also their

itUuoncu us to storms, earthquakes,
auroras, electric storms, tides, etc.
This discussion, hnwover, has refer- -

Children Cry for
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Scott's Emulsion,

wim inc ficiurc 01 n man and
man wmi your prescriptions!

BOWNE, Chemists, New Voik

Rheumatic

enuo only to rainfall and temperature.
Tho tables for temperature arc not
complete for March 1 to April 10 and
September 1 to Ootobor 0, and no
tables have ytt boon mado for Nep-

tune. Otlicrwiso they aro complete
for u lunitcd number of places,

Iluving tho influence of each of
these eight great bodies on the earth's
temperature and rainfall for a given
month, I add tho plus and minus re-

sults and take tho balanco as forecasts
for that month.

The figures thus obtained nro not
degroes of temperature, nor inches of
rain, but itidtcato whothcr tho tem
perature and rainfall will be normal,
nbnvo normal, below normal, and
about how mueh.

In order to find how much tho de
parture from the normal will be, I use
a Fcalo of ten above and ten below,
using all tho figures from 0 up to 10
above and from 1 down to 10 below.
The weather tables of the sun, moon
ami each of tho planets contain these
figures whioh aro derived from the
aotur.l results of rainfall and temper
a: urn caused by the moon or pluuet as
shown in tho weather records of tho
psht 100 years.

With the above partial explanation
I uivo below the aooumulatcd rainfall
forecasts for eight months, Mnrch to
Octohor inclusive, for a few of tho lo

aalities. Tho first column is tho fore--
oast, aud the letter b pluced before
the (Iguro indicates that the forecast
whs far bolow normal rainfall, tho fig--

uro 1 indicating a little below, and 10
vory dry. Tho letter a before tho fig-

ure indicates a forecast for abovo nor
mal.

In tho second column is tho actual
deficiency or excess of rainfall in
inches abovo or below normal, the
letter m indicating minus and p plus.
Tho amount of rain full is abtained
from the national weather bureau
records.
LOCALITIES FOUEOA8T. IlESOLT
Ohio Valloy, 0 m-1- 2

Lowor Lakes, 0 m 7
North Atlantic, b-- 5 m-- 6

Knst Gulf, b-- 7 m-- 5

South Atlantic, b-- 5 m--

Wost Gulf, b-- 8 m-- 9

St. Louis, 0 m-- 7

KaiiBns City, a-- 5 p-- 1

Omaha, h.G m-1- 0

Upper Mississippi, b-- 8 m-- 7

Denver, a-- 3 p-- 3

Pueblo, a-- p-- 3

Northwest Texas, a-- 3 p-- 3

Wyoming, a-- 3 p-- 4

My weather tables for 1895 covered
all localities in tho United States and
tho southern portions of Gauada, but
only a few plaocs for each looality,
By using more places in each looality
the tables will boooma uioro reliable,
and for 1896 I will havo nearly doublo
tho number of plaocs I did for 1895.

I proposo to use ovory long wouthor
record that has bqcn ktpt in tho
United States, constructing the night
plunotary tablos for each place or rco
ord. By this moans thn records will
correct each other and aid mo in
avoiding errors, for there must noets- -

sarily havo Leon mistakes mado wlioro
records havo boon kept from forty to
ono hundred years,

From what I havo Btatcd abovo it
will readily bo seen that I cannot
wholly avoid orrorp, but I have also

givet in the above tablo atrtig evi-

dence in tuppnrt of my claims. I
know I havo found the Icqjh that un-

lock tho secrets' of nature as to tern-poratu-

and rainfall departures.
Tho amount of work neocssary to

aonstruot theso weathor tables is enor-

mous. Suppose I havo tho average
monthly rainfall at Philadelphia for
ono hundred years, That will he
twilvo hundred months. I must find

tho monthly avorngo rainfall for the
wlinlo timo and then find the excess
or deficiency abovo or below this nor
mal for each of tho twelve hundred
mouths. This gives me the rainfall
i able as starting point.

Then I take tho moot and find its
separate influence for o.ioli of theso
twelve hundred months, and do the
samo for the sun aud tho six planets.
All this must bo worked out for the
ono place Philadelphia, remember
and as much work fur ovcrv other
place thai has a weather record, The
moon has nun influence at Ph.lndelph-i- n

and another at Kansas City, be-

cause of their lepcctiyc locations rola- -

tivototho North Atlantic high bn -

ometcr and the north magnetic polo,
and tho samo is true of each oi the
other bodies and plaocs that enter in-

to tho calculations.
This system could bo made very

valuable in Europe because they have
older aud hotter weather rcoordi than
wo have, bat it would rcquiro more
money than I am ablo to command to
work it out.

A material drawback to the progress
of this system is that all our old
weather records aro made up of
monthly averages, while tho old daily
records have been lost and negloeted.
Monthly averages do not fit this sys-

tem well and there must necessarily
always bo BOtno deficits in the calcula-

tions mado up from them.
Since tho national weather bureau

web established in 1871 the daily roo-or-

have been kept, but they do not
oover enough timo for this system.
Less than forty 'years is not yaluable,
and therefore the weather bureau rec
ord will not be jjood for us In this
system till after 1911.

(.
T11E feMKGEOVS KNIFE.

Once Believed to be Tho Only
Cure For Piles und Rectal

Disomies.

A nctter Waj Now Discovered,
'Which fliirea Every Farm ot Pile
Without 1'aln or Iucouvciilciice.
Many people suffer the pain, annoy

ance and often sorious results from
pilcB, for years, aud after tryinic the
many lotions, salves, ointments and
Bt culled curcB without cure or relief.
give up the hopo of a final euro, rath-
er than submit to tho intonso pain
and danger to life whioh a surgical
operation involves.

Happily all this suffering is no
longer uoooesary, since tho discovery
of the Pyramid Pile Cure; a remedy
which is approved by the medical pro-

fession, as beiHg absolutely safo, free
from any traco of opiatos, narcotic or
mineral poisons and which may bo do
ponded upon as a certain curt (not
merely reliet) in any form of piles,
whether itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding, Somo of tho hundreds of
cures recently mado aro littlo short of
marvelous, as a perusal of tho follow
ing will demonstrate.

Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio,
says: I wish to add to tho numbor of
certificates as to tho benefits derived
from the Pyramid Pilo Curo, I suf-

fered from piles for forty years and
from itohing piles for twenty years
and two boxes of tho Pyramid Pilo
Curo has effectually curod mo.

Dr. J. W. Megan, Lconardville,
Kan,, writes: I havo used a box of
Pyramid Pilo Cure and roooivod mora
bonofit and roliof than from uny re-

medy I had usod iu tho past twenty-tw- o

years,
James Jcmorson, Dubuque, Iowa,

soys. I suffered from Filos for six
years; havo just uHcd tho Pyramid
Pilo Curo and am a well man.

Mrs. M. 0. Ainkly, C01 Mississippi
St.. Indianapolis, Ind., Rays: Havo
been a sufferer from tho pain and an
noyanco of Piles for fifteen years, tho
Pyramid Pilo cure and Pyramids Pills
gave mo immediato roliof (and in a

short timo a complete cure.
Tho Pyramid Pilo Curo may bo

found at druggists at CO ots, and
$1.00 per paokngo. A book on onuso
and ouro of Piles will bo sent by mail,
by addrossing tho Pyramid Drug Co,,
Albion, Mich.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

M. E. MOTI2S.
Tho now Rtovo will do royal work nn

rood hh it gotB acquainted with our
Protcstuut wujB.

Married, nt the hour ot DtfO, on Satur-
day p. in.. Mr. W. P. Murphy nntl Mtv.
Ilabpcca Bojd. Tho M. B. Pastor d.

Tho Chnpel Sunday-schoo- l appointed
it llvo coiumitteo to look after it groat
Christmas ontortuininent. Thn First
church did likewise, mid tboro neeiiiH to
bo a lino pumped for much ooJ cheer
during Christmas tide Doth ot tliepo
schools nro doing royal work mul hIuhiIiI
receive earnent support.

Tho Christian church wiih nliotil half
full on Thnukrgiving day, Tlio music
was good. Prof. Htuitur reml tho presi-
dent's proclamation in it manly why.
Tho trustees madu tho housu warm mul
comfortable.

Wo hopo tilt who havo lead tho Kp-wott-

Herald this jear will subscribe
for the year to como.

Will It not bo uuito human If nil the
Stindny'Bchooh) should havo tin increiiso
in nttciidiiuco tlieio times, peeing Chiiol
nir.n will soon bo here.

Mrs. Strohm nod Mrs. Popo nhmwil
tin lui'toniiL'o ticonlo u Ultidness li
BomiMK i n turkey each for ThnnUpglv- -

ing dinner. TlinnltH know no liomul.v

Mrs. Wilson will conduct tho Ui.imi
prujor uncling at the M. 11. church
next Wednesday evening Subject:
"Tho Now Iiifo." All chrlatinnti ami
others moot cordially invited to attend.

Vu know of Wut oun community In tho
votkl whom Uj,Riimla Is prnetically mi- -

knoun, mul that Is tin Mhnkers of Mount
Lunation, N, Y. Theso good prof lo have
been studying the, Mibjeol of tlHHStiou
fur mom Hum a hundred jaurs, a ml that
they BUderstHiid It pretty tharoaghly, la

evltleueed In the frtfoiti( fm't. Their
Digeativo Cordial ts the Kfet aud best
remedy iu eans of itidi(iesHou that we
know of. A trial kottlu cxui be had
through jeur drninjlul for the trifling
anm of 10 muI, The Hlaker DigiaUve
Cordial tuipplin thn aystiiiu with food al-

ready dlgtd, aud at thn ikiuO time iiIJh

the digestion of other foods. It will
iuetautly relluvn tho ordinary oymp-tom- e

of Indirection, and no sufferer uetd
tt bo told what theeo ate.

LAXOL la the beet medicine for child-re-

Doetura recommend It lu dluco of
Castor Oil.

i....i t

Market lleport.
Corrtoteil weekly by Itod Cloud l'roiluc) Co.

Wheat 40 If)

Corn new IB
Corn old 10
Oata new 15
ii ............ ".1mj v.... ..-- .
Barley 35
Flux 75
Hogs 3 IU

Butcher's stock 2 002 00
Butter IS
Eggt ". 15
Potutott 25 ao
Spring chickons per lb 5
Old kana per lb 1

llupar ton 3 0003 50
- in m ii

A Gob rnriii for Sale.
Four miles north-wes- t of Red Cloud,

containing 1G0 acres. Terms reasonable
Apply to Mrs. Jaa. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
AtuhiBon couuty, Mo. 45-C-

Dreta Iffatklng,
I nm prepared to do nil kinds of drees

making and sowing of every deuuiiptlou
Prices reasonable. Residence llvo blocltH

west nnd one and ono half north ot Statu
Bank.

Ira Mns. Minnie Fkask.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Wunted Stock
to winter. 140 ncroB of etalka and good
water. Terms reasonable. Call on me
14 mllo north of Amboy raillo. En.
Mines.

tS s Jf , mTiitKr? tM

Relieved and cured by the Dr.
Owen Electric Trimsour latent
Invention Ounranteed most Selcn
title, Powerful, Diirnlilo, Com.
forlable and EU'ectlvo method. A
mild, continuous current of Galvanic
Electricity la applied directly to the
icat of the Rupture causing ncontrnc-Hollan- d

strengthening of those parts.
No detention from business or work. To
those who are lEupturcd, it will pay to
Investigate our mode of treatment.

"We are honest in the belief that our
genuine Electric rA'rus will cure
nny case of IJtipturo that is at all
curable. We warrant that tho Elec-
tricity can tie felt instantly on applica-
tion. Call at our office. Ko charge for
consultation. Our "Treatise- - on
Itujituro" ts frco.

We have been before the Public many
years, aud our Ulcctrical appliances have
become n recognized standard of merit.
Tho largest. aitabUshujcnt of ila kind in
the world

Write for our large Illustrated catalogue
und treatise upon Rupture.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
201 lo 07 Etatn Et'corncr Adama (St.,

'IllUAUO.

A Small

Spot May

It in very often thnt the most Innlg-nlflcat- it

Kyiufitotnti arc forenitincrc of
the li.ost violent (llscttuc. There la
not a more destructive disease tJmtt
Cancer, and hi a majority of ca5.es it
la first Indicated by a very small kciiu
or sore, to which no atlontloii In at-
tracted, until it before long develop:!
into most alarming conditions

litre IsHtich a case, where the firnt
Lyiiiptoius were too small to be noticed
for quite a time. Mr. J. II. Arnold fs

lo one of tlti olrirnt uiul bent
families of Carolina; lit; In well atul
favorably known throughout South
Carolina, ami ban rcaldcit at Green-
wood for years. Cancer la hereditary
iu the family, an aunt on each itUlo
having ttlcd from It. Several yeans
ago a niii.ill apot, Hfco a tiny ideer.
about r'i. mIzo of n, bhtl hot, appeared
just tut let bt loft cyu, alovc the cheek
bone, lie thought nothing of it for
some time, until It began to grow ruj-ictl- y,

nprc.ulinjr all the time, aud
the llcsh as itvrcnt.

' fiWHIlHHHitrlMfK&f
MR. J. D. ARNOLD.

He nays: "It eravo mo a rrroat deal
of pain those sharp, darting paliw so
characteristic of cancer. I took many

ed blood medicine, without the
alightcat effect, and nought thu help of
the bent physicians, but timy did tna
no good; one told tuc, however, that I
was incurable and had bottw mako my
arrangements accordingly. I woe oti
the verge of despair, whun Dr. J.

one of the leading druggists of
my town, recommended 8. S. S. The
firut .bottle seemed to mako mo worse,
but Dr. Miller told me thin waa a fav-
orable Hymptom, and by the time I had
taken the Hccond bottle, the cancer be-
gan to dlHchargo, and em I continued
this became quite profttso, and kept up
for some time. Thou it gradually
grew low, and after awhile ceased al-
together, and to my delight tbe placo
dried up aud la curod entirely, so that
nothing remains but a, scur.

"I consider S. S. S. a boon to Buffe-
ring humanity, and feel that I owe tnjr
life lo it, as the cancer hod made each
progress when I began 8. S, 8. that my
dQuth was declared to bo only a matter
of a very short tunc. Tho cure ef-

fected In my caac Is considered by
everyone most remarkable, and clearly
demonstrates the fact that 8. 8. 8.
docs cure hereditary cancer. No one
who is afOlctcd with this dreadful din-ea- ao

can afford to fail to give 8. 8. 3.
a trial, for that Ib all that ib necessary
to convince them ot its virtues,"

The abovo is but ono of many re-

markable cures being daily made by
8. 8. S. Cancer is becoming alarm-
ingly prevalent, and manifests Iteclf
In such a variety of forms, that any
sore or scab, it matcrs not how small,
which does not readily heal np and
disappear, may well be regarded with
suspicion.

Tlie fact mat B. . s. aires ncrcui-tar- y

cancer, which is considered in-

curable, places it without an equal on
a sure cure for all manner of real
blood diseases, such as Scrofula, Ec-

zema, Contagious Blood Poison, or
any other form of bad blood, Atlanta
Constitution.

Danger Signals
Afor than half tbe victims of consump-

tion do not know tbtj have it. Here Is a list
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected t

Congb, one or two silent efforts on
rising, occurring during the day and fre-

quently during the night.
Short brtatbing after exertion.
Tightness of tbe cbtst.
Quick pulse, especially noticeable in the

, evening ami alter a full meal. v
Chilliness ill the evening, followed by
Slight fever.
Perspiration toward morning and
Tale face and languid In the mornlnff.
Loss of vitality. &
If you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There arc many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Hckfr" CaaHib Ktrntdyfor Consumption
has the highest endorsements, and has
stood the test of years, It will arrest con- -'

sumption In Its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It Is manu t
factured by the Acker Medicine Co,,1,,
ana ia cnamoers bt , New roric, ana soia
by all reputable druggists. '

OiIf
iMCDOCOMjIIIBSIOM

Eno coMFANy,
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

Q. W. CUWS0H, Lojinj.
( MONEY LOANED

A, I, MUiJIlUN, IU1IIII Olt
'rf

I W. t. uRAY, Oinct. Market QetU 2m,

CIIIJHLIIEfl.
fMIHlT!NriHirrli-HprvlceiH(inda- rat

v I"!n V ,n! un,ly school at llnwn HOE at n:Ji p m ami Y I' j O K Juniors at4pm.

I'OM. Ifl'.iKI ins1. ( hiiielt wvloMaf ini

"oRVt i ,,'. '"!' I'm and V I'Sil K

at, 10 at
i.r.. ru Mrrvl,i,",n,i!j" ' '' 7:ai p. m.iiirty..N,l ,,i ii no . m f iminr r.eaoeti.ni, Himertli p. m. Travor
Meet i,,R rvurv ,iteiar niKit. l'arsonollMt ilnr north nf tli" i'iiur'li.
BA1un,.S1'.,,"r'',,-,!.f,'HP.,,,- M1 '' '0::w m

H"lt ': '" Nuiii o at 12 m.Yon ib IViipl,', Molln.j nt H p in. Priiver
nceiinn ueuiimiiajr atsp in -- d. It Welden,
u
PI'I.'OI'M, imireli St'tvli-e- i i verf lwi

,wefk,jiy niipiiliiiiiieiit.

uM"n,vl,iS!,!;y,,, ,,,,,,1 H,i,",rtjr

CAMn". '."'V,' "n1' -- S""fl"1' "i.v al ernntn
in Siiiiil,iy.cill()l afternviiiliwjnryle,,-.- !, ,, ur,v,,m.

rjllAI'lil Miinilit cli,Mil in .1 iery ini- -

MKerrtj-:?.- .

A Of W Kaoll altniliHte rm-.,i- rvenlnn.

i or fl iieii riTniii No ..viiu rt,
"im-it- i exeivnltcrii in )'tiui,iy eiii.ni! In

Otivv hall Alliir'.iiiitiitMiiFtiii.
IKV Ailliem t.o(li;(. vo Isrt; IO Of everv Hon- -

ilnviilulit.
1 i CN I Hi' I.imIki- - Now. huiuiiii, uf t'tluaiv 'riniriMl.iy evenlim.

1M Di'IimhI I niluc Nonas Mnilt'-- Womlniell
- c.f Viwili'ii altwuin'n Wftilii..li ironing
rAI I V I oilert St n, fralf-iiiK- l Onler of l'io--'

'i'lur, lint mul 'hint MniManl encli
Iffnntli

illlAIIIIV l.iviluti .Nn M A K Kim II n.ivll'' I'rliliw iivi'iilnp oi nr I fUl" 'It' hoi.ii,

Il rtC'iiiiili'lMpier iw. It i M hiintolliiiri'nveciilim.
l It I. riililniilu No ' I nil. iiiiiln I'mlS-- 'iitv otPt'iiu
1NAMl I tippler KhsIii (i ji ,Sn it uieiita

Hot i'ri hi) (. onlii n(ti). f ill moo i. Mrs.
Ilreuer V M.

I.MlKli:i.ii 1'inl NuSIMI A It Muiiiliiy own- -' Inn on "M eroui Uii full iiin.iii,

GAItrtltunv nniui.
It (' Nn 1 meet nltai nutn Sat--

M A UY MclllINIIYTent No II Diiunht- -
pro of y.ir'um Mon litvi'Vi'iiliig,

II NKAI.KY t limp Nna.i, Hor V'lueiiliiy eve-1- 1
lilliit

SIIKIIMA.N I ml,-Ni3- . i,mIi- - nt Uio (I Alt
tlilm Suturii.iy ovuiiliiit

I Kit i 1 OI in omie I Nn H fiyalM) illc LfR- -
- nm in Aiiieneit l llrit una (Hit il IfiiilRjr ve- -

111 HIT

"The" Watch.
('or timekeeping und durability nothing

beutH tho Huvoutoen jeweled

Dkuiiku IIamidkn Watoji.
CALLONpENMAN

nnil examine them. AIho bin line of

Juwolry, Diamonds,
Sptictacloa, Clocks,

I'luie.l ami Nilht Mlvciwiiiv, souvenir iu.ms,
pen lhlliilli-i- l KiiWih uii-- l fnrkN.- - u.mlii yta,
e.ilihik' eard moi, hon lion linxui and nifier
lii)vcllli-- . A lino tliiunf spin t.irlei ami eye

wllh lnleri'li.iii,'Hhliili)iiM,Kteel,ii0kel
Mvermi'l tulil fniae, Speel.it ami i

tuition imIiI loiltiliiKtlie u,o. My line of ini
naiui waiciies in ipilte larite. I lll run ttiejn .i(t
hi t man tlielriw-lili- l wmii.Iyllmill VOlirWHtch. eluelt Ul,.l Inwnlrv Ml.
pair wr(, yuuroiiuravinit niitl tour M a 'Id
hiul nller to me,

TBIOJi. ir;,,..v
I. W. TULLBYS, M. I).

Ilomoropmlili; l'liftli-lHti- ,

Red Cloud, VelraiMa
OtlliqVlril Natiunel tipiMsiUi Hank.

ru. j.s. TCMiun,

DentKt,
Rki) Cloud, - - Nijiiuabka.

Over Tuylor'a furniture More.
KxtrocU teeth without palu.
Crown and hrulyu work ft aneclaltv.
l'orcehiln Inlay, aim all kinds of until uIHtiki.
Make jfnM mul rubber plates und eonililrmtlon

ulateii.
All no-- 'nlltent n h ar,t."l.

Pennyroyal pillsHru4t

Original mmi Oalr Granlii.
.ri. iwj. rf.i.oi. Lull. ait MJl ff.M llruiilil lir CSI(Mlr. EnulUh .

,9vmdllrand lu Uct U)4 UuLl Di.Ul i
hvlil KU.I wllh fclim tlbMu. TnLi4m im kLS Innalhrp. UttuH danatroui tubititv
lions atulimittdUm: Ailirursl.ii.rnn44.
in .tMa ivr .riiaui.r.. muimbiui aoi

V Kf It.llcf for ta.Ur, In Mitr, tj nkn,' Miail. J',iVii I .,v.niv..-- J.IIMI ivfir.ll.llH.la.lll.BMl.ll fWVuill...lb..H.
BeUtJtlfLotUDluulHJ. rklisteTW

SlicrUPM Male.
Ity vlrtuontitH exeoiitlon illrvctcil tome from

thn tllsti let court uf WeV.su r couuty, Nobrunka.
nn ii iiulumeiit olualiieil by tho eottn'ileratlon ot
illntrlct court of Wchaior county, Neliiiisltii-O- H

tlioiothilaynf July, lwi, In favor of Tlivihaa
it)iiii-- i iiauiuiii, ami iiKiunni inu raimcrnJUrchiinh II.mi.Iuk Coinp.tuy an (lofemtuut, for
the gum of omithmigaint ami elulny tvin ilulluru
nntl renti. mul refctn taxi il at Ighty.atvon
ilullurs ami forl)-t- h rn rents (f 7.t J). ami accru-Ih- b

rest. I have levied upon the lolumlni! real
estate, taken ai llio property of mud ilefumlant
tomtl.iy wild JitilKinent, li lot twenty-on- e

(it), In liiock thlrty-oii- c (Jl), luilii
toiwi now city ot Iti-i-l Cloud, Webster county,
ncuni-'Kii- .

Mill wlllolTcr thn wiiia for saloto the highest
Mdder. for c.ikIi In hand, on thn jith Hrty of
I'eci inner, A.I) 1K"0, lii trout or Hie east door
of tho nt liul Cloud, Webster
enmity, Ne'jr.mka, that hetiiit tun liulldlim
wherein tlio l,x tuim of court ,us held at tlio
hour Jif one p, in. of tend ilu, when
inui where due niloiuhinoe will lioKlvviibytho
uiuiuiciKiieu.

Dated ited Cluud, NehiasUn, Nov. 21,1808,
J. V. Kijm'iikv, ShcVlB.

.lumen MnVoiiy, Al I'y for I'Jrtlntllf.

U .tJfltif SStKaJBaVr'SUaKDttUaLaa! LVaBaaV

WnCAV tMI 0. 1 HliUr. MAKKSiW
COPYRIGHTS. iP

OA I IIHTAIN A IMTKNT? For
pninirt answer und n bniicit oitlalon. witlo to
m UNN ito VO who Imvo timt nearly litty jeuif
oiixirloiico In tliu puteDt builiiess. Communu.
tl:s atrtctlr ooiifldoiittn-l-. A lluiullioou of

ooneiirmtn; 1'ntentH tuid liow to ob
tola tlmm no nt fron. Alio n cnialoguo of mpUiaa.
, l'Atnntn tuVon ttiroiifh Munn A Co. nseetv
fnooliil notliMlii tlio tkloiilltlo Aincrlrnu. i)i)
tbiia nro brought wKlely txifnru the publlowRtV.
put cont to ttia Invontor, Tlita tultndlit mmuuedweoklr,elcRantl7llluiitrated,hubrAaM
lament rliouiution o( nnr clentlao work la faa)
wrqria- - tSCi roar, urnipla cniiloa sent fre.liuildlny K.mion. monthly, 1Wii jvor. bUCOntei. jn ocintH. ICvitrv iiiimliiir cnntjilaa hiau--

I (''ul I'lnlen, In colon, and ptiotpmsplia of law
I lioutoa, Willi pJnun..liabltni;)iiiUdt.rtOihowlM

winai iingiuiia anu accuro euairtuia, Aaariav,
MUHll S IAA. ItW YOUK, ytil 04DWT,
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